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Measure to Make up Funds

i Numerous changes i In legal
procedure which would bo effect-
ed If the bill became a law In-

clude. Instruction to juries In
writing by presiding Judges, ap-

pointment by ' the state supremo
court of ft reviser for, the stats
cods and amendments to clarify
the law relating to disbarment
proceedings. X - 7;r v.

, v ..
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Keizer Boys Have
! ; Birthday Party
i j' ' :

.

I KEIZER. Jan. Jl Honoring
the birthdays ot two ot their sons.
Earl and Clifford Weathers, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weathers enter-
tained at their horns Saturday ev-
ening. "These boys ,wers not
twins but ten years apart, with
birthdays falling on. same day ot
month. A delightful evening was
spent in games and music.

A delicious cafeteria luncheon
was served.

Present were Delia Weathers ot
Salem. Glenn Fox. .Walter Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs., JV R. Painter,
Arthur Amock of Stayton, Nora
Thomas, 'Johnny Evans, Nita
Thomas, Fred Noeske, Rosalie
Evans,' Jacob Doner, Lucille Lee,
Arthur Campbell,, Ruby Norris,
Earl Fox, Eva Doner, Glenn Sav-
age, Ruth Bennett, Olive Evans,
Dick Pitcher, Doris Fox, Barney
Pheubar, Eloice Bennett, Ruth
Norris, Bart Neel, Goldle Weath-
ers, Earl, Vernal; Clifford, Ray-
mond, Gerald Weathers and the
host and hostess, Mr. and 7 Mrs.
Cburles Weathers.

'MILK PRICE DROPS
. SILVERTON, . Jan. 20 The
price of milk will be dropped
to 10 cents a quart at Silverton
on February 1 according to re-
ports here. The prices: of other
quantities and the price of cream
will be brought down accordingly
the report added.

i Noble O. Tarbell,
bicycle rider, pedaled 14,768
miles in 1930.

GAI1filfllSI
Averill Still Pursues old

Hope of Getting Fish
! Out of Politics

A stats game board' "out of
politics" Is still the Ideal ot Ed
Averill of Portland, despite the
fact that Averill. as one-tim-e

game commissioner, knows all
the pitfalls ot such supposedly
talni bops. iVV";'

Suggesting his Idea to Ex-Gover-

Os West yesterday, Averltt
met with the cheery rejoinder
that ho had "better plan to stay
down all winter. .

Averill's idea which he was
discussing with ; leaders on state
gams legislation yesterday is to
have the state game board consti-
tuted like the state forestry board
in, membership with all affiliated
organisations to game work spon-
soring! one member of the com-
mission, j i 'Li' ;.!,

Thus the (State Game Protec-
tive association would have one
member, the Iraak Walton league
another, the" grange or some re-
presentation of land holders an-
other while the interests of tim-
ber owners would probably be re-
presented by another member on
the board. --The governor would
be thOj ex-offl- head of the
board.) t ;'. - -

Averill feels that such a repre-
sentation on the board would
eliminate much of the log-rolli- ng

and petty . politics now existing.
He points to the fact that the
state forestry board has function-
ed forj years iQ a harmonious
manner. Its membership includes
representatives from a number of
state organizations interested in
forestry.

Eating Contest
Ian. 21 There

will bei a pie social and pie
catiasi contest at tbe acnooi
house 'Friday evening at
7:80 o'clock. Everyone Is
requei ted to bring" a pie
any k nd of pie.

, Pro:eede go toward com
munit:' dob project. .

CAR TUBiiS DO
i people urmuRT

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 21 --An
automobile accident occurred Mon-
day about noon ' on the "market
road, between K. D. Coomler's
place and the Russ farm.! The
closed car was being driven north
and was occupied by the two Wal-
ker girls of Mt. Angel, one ot
whom was driving.

Evidently the driver lost con--
trot of the car and it swerved into
the ditch and turned completely
over. Neither of the occupants
was Injured and they were taken
to Mt. Angel by Andrew Russ. -

IS PORTLAND HOSPITAL
MONMOUTH, Jan. 21 Wil-

liam Rlddell who has been in poor
health tor several months, Is in
Portland this week, accompany
led by bis daughter, Mabel. He
Is receiving treatment at a hospi-
tal and will remain for observa-
tion for, some time. Leslie Rld-
dell of Llnglevllle, Texas, arrived
yesterday to visit his father for 10
days. - - '.--

i The elder Mr. Rlddell who last
October passed his 87th mile-
stone, Is a pioneer sheep and goat
breeder of Polk county, having
farmed near Monmouth for more
than half a century,
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Tn,t,it ar nixAbeth Trumbo."
ler, professor of painting at the University ot Oregon, baa won national j

praise for its creator, when It was exhibited at the Art Institute ei
Seattu.

Legislative
Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings

Interesting Personages to Salem

'
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Varied Program Planned
For Grange Meet at

Brush College j

BRUSH COLLEGE, January 21
Two hundred grange members

snd guests are , expected to be
present at Pomona grange to be
held at Brush Collegs Saturday,
January . -

i

Brush College nd Oak Grove
granges will be lojot hostesses
for the meeting which is to be
held in the local schoolhouse.
Mrs. A. E. Utley Is chairman of
the dinner committee. .

. . .. - i ntX am usual DUiiacii khivu w,
be the order of the morning fol-
lowed by a 12:00 ' o'clock din-
ner. The afternoon program
which will be In charge of Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, Pomona and'
state grange lecturer will start
at 1:80 o'clock.

Tbe music for the program is
to be provided by Mr: Rechman,
dean of musical department of
Monmouth normal and his assist- -'
ants, the principal address will,
be given by Dr. McQruder with
"Observations In Russia" as his.
subject; - Oregon Normal will.
also furnish an elocutionist who
will give readings. Reports by.
County Agent J. Ralph Beck on
his work. County School Superin-
tendent, Joslah Wills of the edu-
cational and an In- -
. . department. ... , .A - 1 V 1 1 1 1teresung laiit dj' wr, iiuui min-
er, of the rural schools depart
ment at Monmouth will be fea- -.

tures of. the program.
. ' i'
Illinois elevators handled

bushels of soy beans in
1930. I
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The advice of jour physician
is: Keep out of doors, in the
open air. breathe deeply, take
plenty of exercise in the mcUout
sunshine, and have a periodic
checkup on the health ofyout
body, -

BILLS FEWER

THIS SESSION

Senate Making Satisfactory
Prooress, President!

Marks Asserts

The state senate hurried
tbroach anotTiW short session

. yesterday and adjourned tr mld-afterno- on

with .unusually few
Mill Introduced and with the ex-

pectant air regarding the Intro-
duction of the .administration
power bill continuing, j -- ,

President Willard Marks stat
d at the conclusion of thejse-elo- a

' thaV contrary to general
belief, there had been a consid
erable amount of. legislation In-

troduced and referred to com-
mittees and the senate, he said.
was making steady progress on
tta 40-d-ay Job. J

. Senator i Marks said be bad
made an Informal canvass of all
senators and found that consid-
erably less legislation than that
ef former sessions, was expected
this year, ,many of the senators
baring no bills to Introduce.
Pension Favorwl i

Fr City Kmplojos
The outstanding, event In the

senate' chambers was a hearing
held after adjournment by the
Multnomah county delegation
when Frank Irvln. head of the
Portland traffic department, ana
Chief Grenfel of the .Portland
fire department, made strong
appeals for support of a bill
which would make available for
firemen's and policemen's pen-
sion funds, one half of two and
one-Quart- er per cent of insur-
ance premiums paid In the 'city
of Portland and turned over to
the state. '. i i ;

It was estimated that approx-
imately $200,000 would be re-

alised annually through the
operation of the proposed law.
It was explained by Captain Ir-T- in

that the money derived un-

der the proposed act would be
apportioned between the fire-
men's and policemen's pension
funds on the basis of the num-
ber ot men employed in each de-
partment. There are now 520
firemen and 40 policemen In
Portland.

Chief Grenfel pointed out that
the firemens pension fund was
not In a satisfactory condition,
and that any surplus of money
accumulated under Its present
method of operation probably
would be exhausted within a
period of five or six years. Fig-ar- es

showed that 62 members of
the '. fire department are no t
eligible to receive the pension,
but have elected to remain In
the service. A similar condition
was said to exist In connection
with the . policemens' pension
fund. In order to obtain the
pension firemen and policemen!
must have served for a period
ot 20 years. The retirement --age
is CO years.
Aid la Probation
Work la Sought

Judge Gilbert of the Multno-
mah county court of domestic
relations, . appeared before the
delegation In the Interest of a
bill that would authorize the em-
ployment ot a number of addi-
tional probation officers and re-
vise the salary schedule. JueGilbert declared that approxi-
mately 1800 cases of delin-
quency . were referred to his
court annually, but that be was
restricted to the employment of
six probation officers at this
time. He suggested that this
number of probation officers be
doubled, with each employe
handling a minimum of 40 cases.

The bill proposed by Judge
Gilbert fixes the maximum
monthly salary of probation of-
ficers at $250.' The maximum
monthly salary for the chief pro-
bation officer was specified at
$425. Judge - Gilbert declared
.that while the maximum salaries
might appear- - excessive, they
would not be paid unless war-
ranted by merit. He suggested
that the original salary ot proba-
tion offleers be fixed ' at $135 a
month, with an Increase of $10
per month during each succeed-
ing year.

A proposed - constitutional
ameadment sponsored by the
Portland city club which would
make-- It possible to consolidate
the Portland and Multnomah
county governments, was re-
ferred to a committee i composed
of Senators Bennett and Craw-
ford and Representatives .Bro--
naugh. Gill and McCourt.
O : : O

HOUSE BILLS
YESTERDAY'O : --O

it B 47 By Chinnock To
amend code relative to unknown
beirs ot ' deceased persons and
unknown defendants In suits or
sections relating to real prop-
erty. I;:

HB 48 By Howard To
amend code to provide instruc-
tions by court In Jury cases be
reduced to writing for delivery
to Jury. " 1

I HB 49 By Howard To
amend code governing voters at
road district meetings, making
any legal voter eligible.

HB SO By MacPherson To
create county board of directors.

HB 81 By. McPhlllips To
amend code relating to county
high school tuition to exclude
transportation Item In determin-
ing cost education.

H. B. No. 52 By Chinnock,
J. II. Scott, Alllster and Senator
Bennett --Amending code s

to highways within cities. A

If. B. No. S3 By Chinnock.
J. II. E. Scott, McAllister and

i Bllllngsley Relating to levy and
distribution of road funds. -

II. B. No. 54 By Chinnock, J.
II. E. Scott, McAllister Provid
Ing means whereby municipal
corporations may determine ad'
rcrse claims to real property and
providing method ot service and
summons.

II. B. No. SS Chinnock, J. II
E. Scott and McAllister Ex
empting cities from payment of
penalty and interest on delin-
quent taxes. i

II. B. No. 5$ Chinnock, J.H.
E. Scott, McAllister Providing
tor vacation ot streets, etc. In in-
corporated cities.

PAINTING WINS J
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Sidelights

cer of the senate to come to the
house and offer the prayer. The
colonel graciously responded.
One of the prayers the colonel
offered a number of years ago
was printed and copies distrib-
uted to the legislators.

Yesterday there was stretch-e- d

across the gap between the
rails separating the senate and
house floor proper from the
gallery, a heavy plush cord and
hero deputy sergeant-at-arm- s

are stationed. No one unless
a member of the session, an
employee of a legislator or of
some committee, or a member
of the press can gain ready en-
trance now to the main floor
Spectators must keep tfeelr
place outside the pale and the
same rule holds regarding' lob-
byists.

1
So short havo been the sessions

of both houses that any sem
blance of a debate Immediately
brings a crowd. The senate was
In session for about an hour yes-
terday afternoon and while there
was no debate of importance con
ducted, the spectators' benches
were filled and the walls were
lined with spectators.

George Lore of Eugene, one
time business man there and for
mer president of the "40 and 8"
society of veterans has been a
frequent visitor to both houses
throughout the week.

LEAGUE OF CITIES

DILLS PRESENTED

The League of Oregon Cities'
bills all bear the signatures of
Representatives J. T. Chinnock.
J. II. E. Scott and Lee McA-
llister. The group includes pro-
vision for a statewide building
code, consolidating the present
plumbing and electrical : codes
and ads a structural code to
make the entire system com
plete. Buildings affected are
principally city and public build-
ings outside the city. For the
purpose of economy, city inspect-
ors may be utilized by the labor
commissioner at the request ot
the city officials.

The legislation is proposed by
the state league of municipal-
ities, with a membership of 50
cities, the Oregon Building Prog
ress, State Master Plumbers as-
sociation. Journeymen Plumbers
organizations. State Electrical
Contractors'- - association, Jour-
neymen Electricians and-th- e As-
sociated General contractors'.

SCRIBES 1 AT

SEED'S PLACE

Thirtr' members of the fourth
estate were guests last night of
Dr. R-- E. Lee Steiner and the
state hospital officials at the bi-

ennial press banquet given dur-
ing each session of the legisla-
ture ' ;

" .,; V ! :". .

Following 'a dinner of chicken.
Ice cream and all "the , flxln's"
Elbert Bede. house readlnr clerk
and editor of the Cottage Grove
Sentinel, acted as toastmaster.
Bede, promptly pushed through
his own election as president of
the press gToup at - the ( state
house for the next two years and
S. A. Stone. : Associated Press and
Capital Journal. corresDondent.
was renamed -- secretary.- , .

Business over, the meeting be-
came one of story-telli- ng with
State Treasurer Tom Kay, Secre-
tary' of State Hall Hosa and a
half dozen newspapermen vlelag
for honors. -'-3.----

,W, A. Delzeli closed the ses-
sion with a careful reading of
his self-compos- ed letter to four
governors, pointing out his own
service to the present administra-
tion in some of the most pressing
matters of state. .;. i.

"-
Municipal golfers Of Atlanta

Played 17 .2 71 nlmwhnl. rnnnl.
r0 the four city-own- ed courses
in i93 tor which they paid $44.-811.7- 5.

I - .,

Evoryono knows
hlno mollowj that's why

'TOASTING" process fncludos tho uso

Allowed by Emergency
Board how In House

The first big appropriation bill
to be Introduced In tha house dur-
ing the 36th seaslon ot the legis-
lature reached the hopper. yester-
day 4 It provide for appropri-
ation to meet the outlay of the
emergency board of more than
$470,000. The appropriations of
thai 192 1 budget allowed by. the
legislature were deemed Insuffi-
cient and the outlays were agreed
to by the emergency board. : The
bill is to be sponsored by ; the,
ways and " means committees In
each house. . - :

The various 'outlays called for
In - the. bill are salarlea state
board of vocational education $12.-021.7- 1:

capital outlays in connec
tion! with state board of vocation-
al education $311.59; salarlea in
connection with the capltol, state
office and supreme court build-
ings and grounds $13,024.84;
general, operating and mainten
ance expenses in connection with
the capltol, state office and su-
preme . court buildings and
grounds 11045.28; capital outlays
for same buildings $928.86; sal--;

arte 'and general expenses of
Judges of circuit courts and any
unpaid traveling claims $39,693.-3- 7;

interest coupons on district
interest bonds $29,331.90; gener
al operating expenses In connec
tion! with functions of the su
preme court $3773.82; payment
of salaries at eastern Oregon state
tuberculosis hospital --$3791.51;
general expenses of the hospital,
$14,101.71; support of homeless
children and indigent orphans un-

der 18 years, $31,088.64 ; for or
phans between 16 and 17 years
cared for in benevolent Institut-
ions, $3943.71; extension divi-
sion of O. A. C. for two marketing
specialists $5924.82; O. A. C. ex-
periment station and cooperative
investigations in Wasco and Har
ney counties, $11,121.32; pay-
ment of penitentiary flax ac-
counts, $250,655.56; cost of
transporting convicts $4340.09;
operating expenses of penitentiary
$30,168.88; expenses ot office of
state engineer $2972.67; capital
outlay engineer's office $221.50;
salaries of state reclamation com-
mission $3050.07; general ex-
penses in. connection with the de-
partment $5311.84; expenses of
state printing board, Including
matters of a public nature.
$4470.22; arrest and return of
fugitives of justice $2246.85; sal-

aries: ot state board of forestry
$1827.66; operating expenses of
the same department, $3455.47;
salaries of. state board of horticul-
ture $681.46 and for the general
expenses of the board, $922.10.

H --PARTY BENCH

BILL SUBMITTED

A group of eight bills drafted
by the legislative committees ot
the Oregon state Bar association
and the Multnomah County Bar
association were dropped into the
senate hopper Wednesday. The
most important of these bills pro-
vides for a non-partis-an Judiciary
similar to that. now effective In
the state of Washington. .

Other bills in this group fol-
low: I

Prohibiting trust companies
and Others from engaging in the
practice of law and from adver-
tising to perform legal services.

Authorizing and directing trial
judges to instruct juries in writ-
ing before final arguments.

Empowering . the chief Justice
of the state supreme court to as-
sign judges from one district to
another.

Creation of a code commission-
er to be selected by the state su-
preme court and authorizing $500
annually for his services. ,

Conferring npon the trial court
the right to waive any rule ot evi-
dence when convinced upon In-

quiry, that any issue In the case is
not asserted in good, faith.

Appointment of a committee to
study the manner of selecting
judges.- .!'!

Constitutional amendment, per-
mitting accused in criminal cases
to waive trial by Jury, except la
cases where the penalty is life im-
prisonment or caplital punishment.

Providing for voluntary
'of circuit and aupreme court

judges on full pay, at the age of
70 years, after 15 years of con-
tinuous service. Enlarging per-
sonnel of Oregon judicial council
to include five Judges, five law-
yers and five Iaymen.

LEGAL PROCEDURE

CHEES; FAVORED

Numerous changes . in court
and legal procedure as well as
provision for voluntary retire
ment of Judges en full pay at the"
age of 70 years is provided for in
a senate bill soon to be Introdu-
ced by Senator James Crawford
of Portland, Crawford, who for a
number of years had a clerical
position with the supreme court,
utilises his observations there in
making up some ot the proposed
changes.

Included in the proposed
amendments to existing proce-dure-- ta

ona calling for a state Ju-

dicial council of 15 members to
replace the present one of five
members, all judges. . In . the
Crawford bill, five Judges, five
lawyers and five laymen, the lat-
ter to; provide "a leavening influ-
ence'!, would make up the judi-
cial counelL 1

To be eligible to the retirement
provisions, the Judge must have
served 15 years either as a Jus-
tice of the- - aupreme court or on
the circuit : bench or both. The
retirement provision would 'also
apply i to the attorney-genera- l.

'
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of tho Ultra Violot Rays. LUCCY STRIKE

tho finost clnarotto you over
smoked, mado of tho flnost tobaccos

tho Cream of tho Crop THEN

"ITS TOASTED." Evoryono knows that
hoat purines and so "TOASTING"
that extra; socret process romovos
harmful irritants that causo throat
irritation and coughing.

one of the most
PROBABLY of the press

.UQ IBDl 9W US UB lwu
Wayne Tettlt who has served in
numerous senate sessions as re-
porter for The Orcgonian. Pet-tit- 's

complaint is that there Is
not enough doing. He's a hound
for work and Is never happier
although he, may complain" vol-
ubly than when he has .14 bills
to write about, two hot sessions
tq cover and a half-doze- n spe-
cial committee hearings thrown
in for good measures.

Os West's speech at Kiwanls
yesterday attracted attention.
as West evidently expected It
would. The was con-
gratulated for his remarks by A.
E. Clark who said he took The
Statesman yesterday morning
and clipped West's "success for-
mula" for his scrap book. West
broke down" yesterday and ad

mitted that occasionally he found
people who; were not entirely mo-
tivated by the almighty dollar
and added that these people
made life worth living. 1 ,'!.' 1

James i
; McRall pounds, the

typewriter for the Portland
Telegram at the session. Four-
teen years ago he worked on
the Capital Journal In this
city and In the Interim haa
done time on most of the pO"
pen In San Francisco Includ-
ing several now extinct. 1 Mo
Ball thItSk Xew Orleans,' New
York, San Francisco and Chi-
cago are the real cities of the
United States; all others failed
In . the complete prerequisites
of city It,"

J. A. Wright of Sparta, Baker
county, a member of the, Oregon
state legislature 3C years ago,
spent Wednesday In Salem as a
guest of Senator Strayer. j j Mr.
Wright's father at one time serv-
ed as minister to Germany, and
held other public offices of trust.
Among the cherished documents
ot Mr. Wright Is one signed by
Andrew Jackson on January 22,
186$. ;

j ;

i When the, house convened
Wednesday morning Speaker
Lonergan noted that no minister
was present to offer prayer.
Sinee the rules require that each
session be opened by an Invoca-
tion to the Almighty, a page was
dispatched to invite Colonel Mer

H. B. No. 6?J Chinnock. i J. H.
E. Scott and McAllister Permit-
ting - cities : to create a sinking
fund In advance for the purpose
of , purchasing fire equipment,
erecting municipal " buildings,
garbage or sewage disposal
plants. ,

H. B. No. 58 Chinnock, J.H.
E. Scott and McAllister Relat-
ing to payment and collection of
installments under Bancroft act.
ai. B. No. 59 Chinnock J. H.

E.Scott ! and McAllister A
mending code relating to purch
ase of Hand ion tax sales. '

H. B. No. 0 Chinnock. J. H.
E. Scott and McAllister A mend
ing code . relating to annexation
and extension of boundaries of
cities. ? . ;

H. B. Now 61 Chlnnock.J J. H.
E. Scott and McAllister Provid-
ing for passage of ordinances by
cities without necessity o pub
lication in full in Instances now
required by charter and author
izing 'cities j. to adopt statutes of
state by reference.

H. B. No. 2 Chinnock. J. H.
E.. Scott and McAllister Provid-
ing for state building code. :

H. B. No. '63 Chinnock, J. H.
E. Scott and McAllister Relat-
ing to additional method for cit-
ies to foreclose delinquent Hens.

HB ; 4 By Joint house rand
senate ways and 'means commit-
tee Appropriate $53,000 for ad-
ditional wing at state peniten-
tiary, t i- - - ., -

HB lis By Angell, Howard.
Snell, Chladgren and Senators
Jones, Woodward and Bailey
To appropriate '$25,000 for sur
vey of Columbia river for navi
gation.! . 1

HB 6 By Lewis, Keasey and
Gordon To amend cods relating
to Port f Portland contracts.

HB ' 7 By Joint house wars
and means ' committee To pro-
vide for , payment of deficiency
claims. . allowed by ' dafieieney
board.

HB 6$ By Wills To amend
code relating to county clerks.
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